Fall 2023 Overview

**Fairfax/Mason Square (Arlington)**

Weekday service begins on August 21

*Fairfax to Mason Square*

Starts from Sandy Creek Transit Center
Monday-Thursday 7:15am-10:25pm (every 60 mins)
Friday 7:15am-7:35pm (every 60 mins)
*Last departure from Sandy Creek*

*Mason Square to Fairfax*

Starts from Fairfax Drive in front of Hazel Hall
Monday-Thursday 7:15am-11:05pm (every 60 mins)
Friday 7:15am-8:25pm (every 60 mins)
*Last departure from Hazel Hall*

No weekend service.

**Fairfax/SciTech (Manassas)**

Weekend service begins August 19

*Weekday service begins August 21*

*Fairfax to SciTech*

Starts from Sandy Creek Transit Center
Monday-Thursday 6am-10:15pm (every 40 mins)
Friday 6am-10:30pm (every 80 mins)
Saturday/Sunday 10am-4pm (every 2 hours)
*Last departure from Sandy Creek*

*SciTech to Fairfax*

Starts from Colgan Hall
Monday-Thursday: 6:00am-11:35pm (every 40 mins)
Friday: 6am-11:30pm (every 80 mins)
Saturday/Sunday 11am-5pm (every 2 hours)
*Last departure from Colgan to Fairfax*

**Gunston’s Go-Bus: Mason Route**

Weekday service begins August 14

Weekend service begins August 19

Service begins at Fair Lakes Center
Monday-Friday 7:15am-11:30pm (every 75 mins)
Saturday/Sunday 12:15pm-8:35pm (every 75 mins)
*Last departure from Sandy Creek: 10:15pm*

**Last departure from Sandy Creek: 7:20pm**

*NOTE: First stop after Sandy Creek is Fair Lakes Center*

**Sandy Creek to Metro Shuttle**

Weekend service begins August 19

Weekday service begins August 21

*Please note: Situations can change with Metro. Stay up-to-date by signing up for Metro alerts at www.wmata.com/rider-guide/subscribe.*

**From Sandy Creek to Vienna Metro**

Monday-Friday 7:00am-4:00pm (every 30 mins)
Monday-Friday 4:00pm-10:40pm (every 20 mins)
Saturday-Sunday 10am-11:10pm (every 60 mins)
*Last departure from Sandy Creek*

**From Vienna Metro (Bay C-Northside) to Sandy Creek**

Monday-Friday 7:00am-4pm (every 30 mins)
Monday-Friday 4:00pm-11:10pm (every 20 mins)
Saturday-Sunday 10:30am-11:30pm (every 60 mins)
*Last departure from Vienna Metro*

Please use CUE Bus (free; no Mason ID needed) for additional departures between campus (Rappahannock River Lane) and Vienna Metro. Visit cuebus.org

**West Campus Shuttle**

Sunday, August 20, Noon-8pm operating on a special one-time Sunday schedule. Service every 40 minutes.

Weekday service begins on August 21

*Starts from West Campus Lot*

Monday-Thursday
7:00am-11:00pm (Service 8am-8pm every 20 minutes; all other times every 40 minutes)
Friday
7:00am-11:00pm (service every 40 minutes)

No scheduled weekend service. Use On-Demand Shuttle instead.

*Last shuttle departs West Campus: 10:20pm; Last shuttle departs Presidents Park: 10:40pm*

**On-Demand Shuttle**

Weekend only service: Begins August 19
12:00pm-11:00pm. Rides must be requested by 10:00pm for pick-ups between 10:00pm and 11:00pm.
No weekday service. One bus from noon-3pm. Two buses on the route from 3-11pm.
See shuttle.gmu.edu or TransLoc app for shuttle stop locations.

Where’s your bus? Download the RideSystems app or visit www.mason.ridesystems.net to track your Shuttle. Check shuttle.gmu.edu for the complete Fall 2023 semester schedule.
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